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Press etetement ehout the tragedy in Hireinghen iesued by ti. - Loneonoff ers on the retional Cemeittee of the Troops out enveeentt

The lolls of tweety lives end the terrible injuries which reeulted
from the boat we -lesions in Birmingham on Thuf.Sday evening an
appalling tragede. They ere. one more disaeter la the long
of suffering and mieery ebich hen resulted from Britain's invelveueetin Trieh affnire.

The tragedy makes us seen ec.re determined to continue in our effortsto build a easeive cempaign in Britain lirgins the goveenment tniemediately witHI,eef the Army frcm Ireland and lc grant self-
determination te the whole Irish People.

The war which bee reeulted from Britain's long presence in Ireland itbecoming increasingly bloody. Preget*, follows tragedy. Since 1969when the army, wan sant in force to the 6 Cour%es, eore than elevenhundred people have sufi'eeed violent deaths. Tn the paet fortnightalone, thirty-five peopIc eeve been killed in ueetarian mureers.
People livieg in the eouth of Ireicend have suffered too -.twenty ninepeople were killed in the "Loyaliet" oar homb.explosions in Ilay thisyear.

Partionlarly at th.e time, we should not forget that the leritish Arey
steee5e eecused of the murder :of innocert unarmed civilian, in the
noeth of ireland, notably the eurder of fourteen peac,ful civil rightsdemoneteators in F)erry on Jenuary 30te el72.

We ehaxe ;he revulsion anc horror at all teis death and suffering whichhas resulted from the present conflict . But we condemn the attemptsof soee politicians and political organisations to use these genuinefeelings to maks political oapitel, end to whip up anti-Irieb and
anti-demeoratia si.c.ntleents in Britain.

In pertioalar we Iietaity *anthem the 'epooritioal statements of the
Natizeal Front. It was Lindsay gasen, Nat!.onal Front erganieer inBelfast, who said of the bombings ia the scut h cf Irelani on Say 17ths"I'm laeghing ebout the Dublin bombs". And William Craig, interviewedon Irish Radio on 12 Mey, said that the Loyalist eeeassination ca. paignin Belfast, althetielt nfortunate" was "understandetle" and "excusable".
It is these same eaotle who, together with right wing eoliticiana Anboth Conservative and Labour parties, are now cempaigming for the

.on.
re-introduction of hanging ane other repressive et It It isthese people, and their political organisations, whi4, ,tand to inthe most from tee liese!ngham tragedy.

le eondean unreaerviedl 'he repressive legislatiOn which the Rome
Secretary hae ennouneeei. Increesing iepre-seen - sweeping pc . -s ofarrest and eetentien hen solved no'hing in Irelend. It will
solve nothieg in Britain. We ween workers in Britain th.t these measureswill aurels be used against them in the coming months, as they attemptto fend off the s in their etendard of living. As we aave long saidF. Ireland standarde of juatioe are beieg imported into Britain.

. .The-uttimate responsebilfte for the tragedy in Airmingeen, and tor ellthe death and sufferiag in the preseet :ies with successiveBritish governisonie which have deliberately witecid from the IrishPeople that fundemertal (ereeil riget - the rieht tc national eelf-
determination. only zolution which wil1 Uring pesos is for 3ritaivto withdraw immediately from Ieeland.

We urge the British Lebeur eovement, in pa lee ar, to take up .hi
Ombleviegn as an urgent peierity.
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